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The Christian Schools of Palestine: 
A Chapter in Literary History 

-•HE part played in the shaping of our ,vcstcrn civilization by 
Christian humanism) absorbing and transfor1ning the classi-
cal heritage of Greece and Rome, has become fan1i]iar to all 
students. The story· of the process, ,vhich spread over a 

long span of titne in both the eastern and the ,vcstcin divisions of the 
Rom an En1pire., is ,vell kno\vn in its general outlines. There arc, ho\v~ 
ever, a number of details that sti 11 need to be bro u g l 1t to ligl it and 
added to the larger picture; the continued study of the various aspects 
of our ancient literary history is enriching our kno,vledge both of the 
per1na nen t va 1 ue and uni vcrsal va lidi cyr of th c classical intellectual 
ac]1ievement and of the contribution th-at this heritage ,vas able to 
make to Chrjstianity as the latter grc\V and strengthened its roots in 
the Graeco-Ro1nan ,vor Id. TJ1e history of literature and of Ii tcrary 
c ducation du ring the centuries that ,vitnessed the expansion of Chrjs-
ti:init)r ,vill help us to understand better ,vhat it ,vas that the Christjan 
thinkers ,'\,.ere tr) 7ing to develop as the cultural .setting of the orthodox 
faith1 and ,vhat they· hoped to 1nake of the pag2n intellectual heritage 
that ,vas at. the same t1me their o,vn J1istoric background and inherit-
uncc. One resu 1 t of this process ,vas the rcn1a.rka ble achievement of 
the Byzantine En1pire h1 huilding up a unity· of f~ith ~nd culrure that 
,vas one of the outstanding characteristics of the Eyzantine ,vorld. 

\\i it hin th is deve lo ptn en t, the Ii ters ry historJ 7 of P~ les tine f ron1 the 
reign of Cons tan tine the Great (A~D+ 3 06-3 3 7) to the i\1.osl em con quest 
in the early seventh century is of special interest because this peiiod, 
especially during the sixth century, shoYvs us one of the n1ost import11nt 
stages in the preserviltion nnd trans1nission of Hcllcnisn1, and the utiliza~ 
cion of the Hellenic tradition in the service of Christianity. "\i\7hile .. 
stud ics of in di vi du al Ii tcr ar y fi gores are avail ab 1 c, no coin prchensi ve 
trcatn1ent of this chapter of literary history seems to have been pub-
lished~ and a collection of the evidence ,vill give us a hejghtcncd undcr-
st,anding of \vhat it ,vns that people then looked for f rorn their schools 
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and their literary training. Tn partjcular, the activity· of the famous 
sch o o 1 of Gaza i 1] u strates th c dcve] opm en t of th c profession al Christian 
schohirshjp in the classics that placed an in1portant stamp on church 
and soci c t}r j n the Byzantine period. 

'''c have first of all to recall that the I~Icllcnization of the East that 
had been begun by Alexander the Great had not resultcdt in Palestine, 
in the san1 c dcvclo p n1 en t thn t it had., for ex arn p] c, in the nci g h boring 
lands of Syrja and Egypt. ·1n the Hellenistic and Ron1an periods, set-
tlers of I-Jcllenic stock ,vere attracted n1ainly to the coastal trading 
cities of Pal esti n e1 ,v hj ch did 11 o t reach th c same importance, in size 
and cu I tnra I pro111 i ncnce, as did other ce n tcrs of th c general region 
such as Antioch and Alexandria. And of course the ancient Jc\vish 
population., ,v ith its proud and exclusi vc traditions, could not~ in gen-
eral, be [iellcnizcd in the ,vay that the indigenous peoples of Syria 
~nd Egypt ~vere, though of course there ,vcre sorne J c,vs ,vho adopted 
Greek cl1 stum s. 1 In the coastal cj ti es · of Pto 1 e,n ais., Caesarea, Joppa, 
Azo tus, A~c alo n, an cl Gaza, , v he re part at ] east of the conunerc i al and 
official population ,vould be oriented out\vard, over the l\1e<literranean 
routes to the other Gracco-llon1an cities 1 one ,vould expect to find 
Hellenic culture ,vcH established~ 

The gro,vth of Christi an ity· \1 nder Constantine the Great aff ectcd 
the classical tradition i11 Palestine in differing ,vay·s. ]n the interior, 
,vhcrc the principal hoi)T sites bad undergone revival and development 
h egi nn ing \Vith the· tin1e of Con stantinc, and ,v here monasteries had 
come into existence throughout the region~ th c Christian cultural tra-
<l ition established itself by a natural process, and apparently had no 
trouhle 011sting the pagan tradition. On the coast, ho\vcver, ,vhcrc 
both the indigenous pagan cults ·and the imported Hellenic cults ilnd 
festivals had become firmly· rooted., Christianity had a less ea~y tin1e. 
Christianity indeed had t,vo prob]en1s to meet and solv·e here2-not only 
the conversion of the pagans in the coastal to,yns, ,vhich ,vas, so to 
speak~ a loca.1, physical qucstiont but the larger prob]em that ,vas· aris-
ing every ,vhere in the G-racco-Ron1an ,v orld, that of the accomrn o da-
ti on bet,veen the classical educational tradition and the form of educa-
tion tha.t ,~,ou]d be regarded as desirable _for Christians. 

This larger topic, one of the most interesting subjects in late lloman 

1 Saul L icLcnnani Greek J,1 J ew!J b I' ale .Hin f ( N e.w York, 1 94 i ) p. 1 . 
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and Byzantine studies, must here., in its overall dcvclopn1cnt~ be taken 
for g ranted.. It is sufficient to re call th at., after an i ni rj al period of a 1 a rn1 
and un c crtain ty in ,v hich cl ~ssic al 1 i tera ture and le a rni n g \ v ere Io o k ed 
upon as something to be avoided as dangerous, Christian scholars can1e 
to recognize that the c]assical edncation~l tradition had elements that 
,vere valuable for the training of Christians., hoth because Chrjstianity 
itself ,vas a literar,T rcligiont depending on the transmission and study 
of a body· of ,vritings in Greek~ and because Christians had to deal 
,vith people \Vho had been educated in the c]assical culture. Choricius 
of G-aza, one of the sophists \vhose career ,vill be described 1ater, states 
the feeling characteristically in one of his panegyrics of !v1arcianus, the 
Bishop of Gaza1 in ,vhich he teHs ho-\v it ,vas necessary· for a 1nan like 
the Bishop to be trained in both Christian and pagan literature, so that 
he n1ight master the sacred ,vritings 1 and then teach them the 111orc 
readily ,vith the help of his classical learning.? 

This ,vas the general situation at the time ,vhcn our study· opens. 
There ,vere e1ncrging in addition t\vo spcci-al factors that enter into 
the picture of the local dcvelop1nent of the Christian Hel]enic cu]turc .. 
One \Vas tl1e vigorous gro,vth of monasticism in Palestine. These 
monks and hcrn1its diiicred from the secular clergy and the laity· in 
that thC)7 believed that they'! at least~ must follo,v a different road in 
the struggle to,vard spirjtual pcrf ection and union ,vith Gqd. S01ne of 
the 1n on ks~ , v ho had rec ei vc d the classical literary c d ucn tion., either as 
pagans (before their con version) or as Christians, e1nploycd the classi-
c-al vocabulary and sty-le in the service of Christianity·, as for example 
St Sophronius of Jcrusalcn1. For others., such as St Cyril of Jerusalem,3 

the eloquence (euglottia) of the pagans ,vas to be classed ,vith Je,vish 
111 isi n t er pre ta tio n of the Seri p h1 res and ,Y j th heresy a 111 on g the cncm ics 
of Christjanit) 7 • 4 1n jndividual cases~ of course~ there could be ,~iolent 

Choricius, Laudatio Marciani, IT, 9, 11 ff.~ in Operat ed. Rich'1rd Forster and 
Eberh~ rd Rkhtstcig (Leipzig, 1929), pp~ 30, 31. 

s Catecbesf s9 IV 1 i. 9 jn J\!ignc; Patro/ogia Graeca (hereafter referred to as P. G. )~ 
XXXTIT, 4 56. 

i A sirnj l~ r opponent of cl-assi.c al cu 1 ture ·was H csyc hi us of J etusa 1 em1 ,vh o died 
some time f ter A, ll. 4 5 o,. \1.."ho \Vas at pains to ln a ke plain his suspi-do ns of philo sophi-
ca 1 thought~ see ,vHhclm von Chrjsti Gercl;icbte der griecbis-chen Littero.tur., ed. 
'''ilhe1m Schmid and Ono Stahlin~ 6th ed. (hereafter Gr. Lit.), IP (!\.·iunich, J924), 
1485-1486; Berthold Altaner, I'atrologie,. :2nd ed. (Frei burg i. B., I 950), pp. :io4i i90, 
Another e~enlpfar of this vie'"~ \l.0as the Abbot Anas-tasius. of Sinai, who died snon 
after A, o. 700! to ,vh om heresy was connected with what he calls I Ar isto tdia.n or 
HeHenict instruction and methodology; the word 1Aristote1ian~ almost comes to be 
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opposition to classical culture in any f0In1. A ,vell~kno-\vn -figure of 
this kind ,vas Epiphan.ius of Salamis! ,vho ,vas born about A~o. 315 
in a viUagc near ElcutheropoJis in Judaca and founded a n1onastcry· in 
Eleutheropolis that he headed foI thirt}7 years. J..iater he becan1e Bishop 
of Constantia in Cyprus. Ile ,vas a passionate opponent of 
GJcck learning; but his cxtrcn1e vie,vs cannot have been acceptable to 
1nany of his f ello,v n1onks. 0 St Jerome, ,vhen he established his monr-ts-
tery at Btthlehc1n .in the latter part of the fourth century, taught the 
l.,-atin classics to a certain number of his pupils, but he ,vas attacked hJ7 

critics for doing so; and the course of studies that he rcco1nn1ended 
for girls ,vho jntended to c1nbrace the re]igious life contained no ch1ssi-
cal subject inatter. 6 

The other special factor 1nentioned above ,vas the circun1stance that 
,vhile Palestine a.s 2 ,·vhole "ras undergoing its ·trcn1endons develop-
ment as the Holy Land, and ,vas becon1ing the goal of pilgrin1s and 
the ho1ne of holy n1en and ,vomcn, there ,vas at the san1c tin1e the 
robust snrviva.1 of paganisn1 jn the cities along the coast1 notabl) 7 in 
Gaza. ,~7e are fortunate in possessing a number of in1portant literary 
texts th'1.t pern1it us to understand both the significance of this continua-
tion of the pagan tradition and the ,vay in ,vhich it \Vas in due time 
absorbed in the nc\v Christian scholarly synthesis. In the follo .. ving 
pages ,vc shall a.tte1npt to bring together the texts that sho,v this literary 
dcvclop1ncnt in Palestine jn general :ind in Gaza in particular. 

In our n1odern habits of thought, ,ve are accustomed to thinl< of 
Palestine as a separate countr) 7 , distinct fron1 S)7ria and Egy·pt., and dif-
ferent in various ,vays fron1 its neighbors. Under the Lnte Roman Em-
pire, this ,vas not entirely· the case. In addition to the ordinary f rec 
1novcn1ent of comrnercial traffic and of travelers in general, the travel 
und 1nigration of stt1dents and of teachers to different parts of the 
En1pire ,vas easy and frequent. It is in part as a consequence of this 
that ,ve encounter a pheno1nenon th-a.t can on occasion be one of 
the most b a ffi i ng and f Iustra ting of -ancient pee 11 l iari ti es, nan1 el y th c 
inconsisteut use of geographical epithets as a part of personal nan1cs, 

synonrmous ,vfrh 1pagan' (see Altaner, Patrologie 1 p. 473). Characteristic p:;issages 
:1nay be found in I'. GT~ LXXXIX~ ;6 C-D, 12.r B~ l40 .... ~. 148 C. 

Gr+ l .... it . ., H\ J 446-1451; Alt~ner,. I'ntrolog!e, pp. 17 r--i 74-
il Sec F'c::rdioand Ca,T~lforai Sahu J ero'lne: sa •uie et son WU'i)re (LouYain and P:J.rjs, 

192 2 )., J, lOO-:ZO.Z.1 ,vith n. 1 on pr 10:2; Hcnri-lrcncc l\-1:.:i rrou, A Ilistory of Educa-
tion i11 Antiquity<j tl'ans. George L~mb (London, 1956 ), p. 331. 
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the place nan1e n1cani11g either that the bearer ,vas born there (and 
then perhaps spent n1uch of his life clsc\vhcrc)., or that he ,vas born 
clsc,v here, and th en passed the principal pa rt of his care er in the 
place ,vhosc name becan1c attached to hin1~ For example the man of 
le ttcrs Proco pi us of Gaza is so call ed., evi den tl y, be ca use his n1 a j or 
professional activity took place in Gaza, ,vhile the -approxi1natcly con-
tc1npora.r)r historian Procopius of Caesarea is so called, in ord.er to dis-
tinguish hi1n fron1 the other Procopius, simply because he n1ay have 
studied there., though all of his professional life so far as ,Ye kno,v ,vas 
spent e]se,vherc, and his hon1c appears co have been Constantinople. 
Thus v{hen ,ve come 11pon a record of a n111n 1vho is called "of Gaza' 
or ~of Cacsarea/ the n1eaning of the phrase js not auton1ntica11)7 plain. 

,~,,c find several types of scho]ar]y travels and migrations. S01nctimes 
people born in Palestine ,vent clse,vherc to study, -and then either re-
turned to Palestine or ,vent to other countries to teach. Others ,vould 
curne to Palestine to study~ and then ,vould go else,vhere to pur-
sue their careers. Again, people fro1n outside Palestine~ trained e]se-
,vhcre, ,vould settle and teach in P2lestinc. An1ong such figures, Pro-
copius of Caesarea has already- been mentioned. Zcnobius of Elusa in 
Palestine, ,vho died in A4D. 3 541 ,vas a teacher of rhetoric in Antioch~ 
,vhere he had Libanius among his pupils.,7 and Ulpian of Ascalon 1 ,vho 
died in A.n. 3 29i had been a predecessor of Libanius at Antioch. 8 

Siricius of Neapolis in Palcstinct n rhetor of the time of Constantine 
the Great, taught at Arhens.0 Eudcn1ont n gramn1arian· and poet, ,vho 
,v2s an officially established teacher at Elusa~ about A.D. 360, came from 
Pelusiun1 near the mouth of the Nile~ 10 Acacias of Cacsarca1 a rival 
of Libanius, ,vas active first in Phoenice., then in Antioch1 finally in 
Palestine once more411 In the fifth century· the philologist Ori on, a 
\Vriter of gnnnmatical treatises, ,vas horn in Thehes in Eg)1Jt, of F~gyp-
tian descent, 2nd tin,ght first in Alexandria1 then in Constantinople 
(,vhcre the F..tnp!ess Eudocia heard his lcch1rcs), and finr1ll)r in Cacsarea 

':i' Otto Seeck, Die Briefe des Libanius (Tcxtc und Uatcrsnd1uogcn 7..Ul'" Gcsc-hichtc 
dcr ~Itch r ist1i chen Liter a tur .. XXX~ 1-2.; Leipzig, 1906) t pp. J 1 5-3 16; Frit:7, Sch e,nme lt 
'Zu Libanius,:t 1Vuc/Jensc/:Jrif t f iir klassitt!Jc I'bilologie-i XA'"XJ\T ( 1917 )t col+ 189. 

-9 Schcn1mcl~ 'Zn Lihnnius'; Gr. Litr, IP~ 988', n. 3~ 
9 Suid3S,. Lexiconi s. n, l;[pcM.""w~ ( cd~ Ada Adler, Leipzig! 192-8-3 Bt 1,r, 365); 

Gr. Lit. 1 II\ 11oi, n. 4. 
Scccki Jlrief e dei T .. ibtrnius, p- 131. 

]t S ccc k:t llr ie f e des Libiu1ius, p~ 40; Paul Petit, Les etu di a·nts de Libani us ( P;a risj 
1957 )i Indr:nri p. 197t s, n. 'Acacius II.:,, 
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in Palestine~ ,vhich \vas the chief scene of hjs activity .. 12 Eudocia her-
self, the ,vifc of Theodosius II, composed 1nost of her poetical ,vorks 
during her second vjsit to the Holy· Land. 1a Early in the sixth cen-
tury· th c sophist Hi cro n yin us l \V ho can1 c f ron1 El us a in P::i.] cs tin c, re-
torn e d there after having taught in Alexandria and 1-I crn1u polis. 14 At 
the satne period \Ve hear that I-Iicrius, ,vho had been established in 
Gaza as a teacher of Latin., ,vas n1oving to Antioch; one of his col~ 
Jeague.s ren1arked, ·in a letter in ,vhich this ne,vs \Vas n1entioned~ that 
he ,vas more note,vorth)7 for his personal goodness than for his learn-
ing.l 

Tr2.ve]s nnd chnngcs of this kind ,vcre of course not confined to 
paga.n students 3nd 1nen of letters. The famous Za.charias Rhctor, ,vho 
had been born at [Vlaioun1a near GazaJ ,vas educated in Alexandrin nnd 
in Berytus., and died (~ome tirne before A. o. 5 5 3) as Bishop of lVlity-
1 c n c .1(] Leonti us of B yza n ti u n1, , v ho , vas born at Con sta n tin op I c in 
the latter part of the fifth ccnn1ry, retired to the Laura of l\lar Saba 
in Palestine, he visited Constantinople several tin1cs, and died there 
in A .. n. 54z. 1i -Sophronius of Jerusalem, the theologian and 1nan of 
letters, ,Yas born jn Damascus., studied in Egy·pt, and traveled in Syria 
and as far as Ron1e iii various interva1s of his career in Palestjne. So 
it ,vas distinctly not a static population or even a nati,Tc population 
that ,vn.s responsible for the dcvclopn1cnt of classical literary studies 
in Palestine, an1ong hath Chrisµans and pagans. 

At the opening of our period,. aho ut the beginning of the fourth 
cen tur)r, Pa] estj n e p ossesse<l e <l u ca ti on al f :a ci 1 i ti es n n d a 1 car n cd tradi-
tion in the classics that ,vere con1p3:rahle to those jn other parts of the 
E1npirc .. 1P. Cacsarca in· Palestine.; fan1ous as a center of Christian ]earn-
ing,. ,vhere Euscbius of Caesarea had been trainetlt also possessed a dis-

Gr. l.it.i TF, lo81 + 

u Seeck :1.nd Colm"!' 1Eudokja,~ in Pauly-l\1jsso,va, Real-Rncyclopadie., VI, col~. 
906---91 lT 

11 P.rocopius of Gal~., Epis-tofae,. 65l 116 1 in Epistologrnp!Ji Graeci~ ed. Rudolph 
Hercher (Parjst r 87 3) i pp. 555-5561 577-579; Gr. -Lit., Ir=, 1028. 

w Procopcus of G'clz.-:.i,. Epistolae., r 49., in Epirtolograpbi Graeci! p. 592. 
10 Gr. Lit. 1 IP, 14H4; Altaner1 I'atrologiel p. zo4. 
i. I'atrologfo, pp. 459-46 r. 
l 9 On the schools at this: period, see John \\l~ H. YValden, The Uuiversities of 

Ancient Greet!? (Ne\,· Yorkf 1909); Fritz Schemmel 1 'Die H (?Chschule von Alexan-
tlrb. im I\T_ und "\T. J ahrhundert p. Ch. n./ ]\T eue 1~1.~rbiid.Jer fiit das klassis-r!Je Alter-
tuu11 XXIV:- ( [909 )., 438~457; Gottlob R. Sievers! Das Leben de~ Lib,111i'fls (Ile:rlin, 
1868). 
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tinguished school of rhetorical and literary studies, going back to the 
i1n per i a 1 period. l O Gregory Nazianz en., one of ti 1 e n1ost d isti nguis he d 
authors of the fourth century, pagan or Christian, studied in the rhetori~ 
cal schools of Palestine before going on to Alexandria and then con1~ 
pleting his studies at Athcns. 20 Libanius., the famous teacher and rhetori-
cian of Antioch in the 111iddle of the fourth century, .speaks \vith respect 
of the rhetorical school at Gaza.~21 Lihanius also 1nentions the \\':ty 
in ,vhich the school at Cae.sarca ,vas able to attract fanlous sophists 
by means of pay-jng the-m l1igh sal2ries.2!? Palestine certainly possessed 
the interest in and desire for this type of training that ,vss nornlal in 
the Graeco-Ro1nan \Vorld at this period; for ,ve have to rc1nind our-
selves that this t) 7pc of education ,vas regarded by hoth pagans and 
Christians as being pri111aril)7 of utilitarian value, in that it off crcd not 
only the best - in fact the only suitable - for1nation of the charac-
ter, but the best preparation for public life nnd ~dn1inistrntivc and 
forensic dutics~2a In Palestine, as in other parts of the En1pire at this 
period, the education of Christian ,vritcrs in general~ do,vn to the ti1nc 
of the Council of Chalccdon jn A.D. 451? ,vas 2t a high level; -alrnost all 
of thcn1 ,vent through the rhetorical schools. After Chalccdon the 
level dec]incd, but there \Vere still i111 portant litcr2ry figures a1nong 
the Chrj sti ans~ ~4 

In addition to the training in ancient Greek literature, philosoph)r, 
and rhetoric, ,vhic:h \Vas looked upon as the basis for a career in the 
civil service, a kno,vledge of l. .. atin ,vas essential for careers in the Ja,v, 
the army, and the burea·ucracy. 1\.Te have already n1entioncd Hicrius, 
the teacher of 1.-'atin in Gaza in the sixth century. Even n1orc striking 
r esti rn on )r to th c seriousness of the interest in Latin has b cc n re-

Fritz Schemmel, 'Dir. Schule von C-acsarc1 in PaHistinn,' Pbilologiscbe T{T ocben-
schrif t, XL \ 1 ( r915), cols. 12.77-1180, 

~Gr.Lit., IF., 141 3~14J 4. 
21 Oratio11ex. L \Ti 33-341 in Opera, ed. Rich~rd Forster (Ldp:dg 1 1903~i 7 ), ]\r 1 

125-116, ·wjth editor's notes ad lac.; sec also Schcu1n1cl, i)Jje 1-Iochschule von Ale:i-.:-
andrfo./ p. 443. 

Otationes 1 XXXI, 421 in Oper1-1., III, 143-144. 
See the decrees of Constantius and of Julian in the Codex Tbeodositmus .. Xl\T~ 

1. 1 (A.n. 357), \ 71, 26, 1 (A.n. 3 62 ), Xlll, 3i 5 (A,n. 361) 1 jn TfJeodosinni Libri 
XV!~ ed. Theodor Mommse11 and Paul l\1. J\·kyer (ller]in., I 905 )~ I1 77 l, 2.77, 74 I; also 
the long rcscript of Julian, ~on Christian Teachers' ( T be H 7 or ks of tbe E'nz peroT 
Julian, ed. 1=\'ihner C. \Vr-jght., London 1 191 3-i 3, lll) 1r6-12 3) i Charles N. Cochrane, 
Cbristfrmit·y and C/nssical Cul!ure (London, ,944), pp. 186-291. 

;-1 Gr. Lit., II\ 13 74-13 75. On the Palcstini~n ,vritcrs of the fourth cennuy, see 
A1m6 Puech! 1-listoire de la littcnuure grecque cbretienne (Pi1riS, I92-B"-10 )~ 111. 
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covered., by good fortune, in the discovery by the Colt expedition~ 
among the Nessana papyri, of fragments of a sixth-century copy of 
\'irgirs Aeneid, r1cco1npanicd b)r a Latin-G-rcek glossary in ,vhich 
the ,vords arc arranged, not alphabetically~ but in the order of thejr 
occurrence in the tcxt . .2-5 It looks as though son1e one in this remote 
Palestinian village~ possibly a native ,vhose prin1ary literary· language 
"\Yas Greek, ,vas stud)rit1g Latin, perhaps ,vithout a teachcr 1 in an 
effort to prepare hi1nsclf for a public career4 

The in cl i v1 du a 1s ,v ho con tr i bu tc d to this tradition in Palestine or igi-
na ted, as has been indicated, in different places., inside 2nd outside 
Palestine, and thc}r represented quite <lifferent interests and lev·els of 
the ,vorld. The n1ost august \Vas the Empress F1udocia, v~,.ho had been 
Athcnais, the daughter of a pagan professor jn Athens. !\1ost of her 
literary ,vork dates from her second sojourn in Athens, f ro1n sotne 
tin1e earl)T in the 44o's to her death in A.O. 460. 2° CharacteristicalJy 
of the period, her "~ork is in part purcl)r pagan in style and contentt 
part1)r Christian in content but pagan in style; and son1e of it js based 
closel }r on the ,vork of prcd cccssors. On ] l er journey· f ron1 Con-
stantin op le to Jcrusalc111t the Empress stopped at Antioch, and pro-
nuunctd before the local senate a classical encomium on the city jn 
,vhich she exhibited all the learning and literary skill that she had 
been taught hy· her father, and indeed it scerned perfectly natural for 
the Christian Empress to 1nake her principal pt1blic appearance at 
Ju1 tioch l the; headquarters of the Church's ear 1 }T missions and the 
cradle of Gentile Christianity, ,vith an cnco1niun1 on a pagan modcl 1 

cast in heroic verse. Tn Jerusalem she did her part to curry on the 
_A.thenian literar} 7 tradition. One pToduction \Vas an epic poem cele-
brating the n1artrrdon1 of St Cyprian of Antioch. I-Icre ,,Te are able 
to study Eudocia)s n1ethods of con1position, since 'l'e have the three 
Greek prose sources that she used, these sources being cxtunt in both 
the Greek origjnals and in J.Jatin tianslations; and ,vc see that Eudocia. 

Excavations at J\1essmw, IT~ Liternry Pap}'ri1 ed. Lionel C-as~on ~nd Ernest L. 
Heujch (Princeton, 1950), pp. 1~78. On the significance of the tCJ-.'.t.si sec the rc-
Yie\v b:,.r the present \\Titer, A111cricrrn /ourunl of Archaeology, L ,r ( 19s l )t 438-439. 

:il On Eudocials life and ,.vritingst see ab0Ye 1 note 13; and on lier acthdries in 
Jerusalem, :see also Ernest Honigrnann 1 'Juvenal of J e:rus.~lean/ Dun1baHO'J1 Oaks 
Papers., V ( 1950) t 2 30. The preserved fragments of her ·w·ork, ,vith the tescimani-a 
and a valuable introduction, \\Pere edited by Arthur Lu d ,vj d11 E1td o cfoe A ugu Jttt e 
I'rucli Lycii Claudicini car-nli11u1n Graeconai1 reliqufoe (Lcip:.::igt 18'97 )~ 
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f o 11 O\VC d her originals close I y and th at her , v or k is in reality chiefly 
a metrical paraphrase. 

The ,vorl.:::. for ,vhich she is chicfl) 7 kno,vil is the fan1ous ccnto of 
Ho1ner, in ,vhich the Gospel narratives of the life of Christ are told 
jn v·erses borro,vcd fro1n I-Ion1cr ~nd put together in u patch,vork. 
This con1position is specifically described in the introduction as a 
continuation of n ,vork by a bishop na1ncd Patricius; t\vo other authors, 
Optimus 'the philosopher' nnd OJsmas of Jcrusalen1, arc named in one 
manuscript -as having taken part in the ,vriting421 Other ,,rorks by the 
Em press, 110,v lo st, ,verc a versified paraphrase of the Octatel1 ch and 
a similar mctaphrasi.s of the books of the prop hers Zechariah and Daniel. 

Eudoci~1s ,vritings ,vcre unani111ousl)r adn1ircd by her conte1npo-
rar ies and by tl1e Byzantine critics. In our day they nre not 1nuch 
read, though it is recognized that they arc of historical value as sho,v-
ing the state of literature at the tin1c, and also as comparative n1atcrial 
that hrjngs out the .superiority of the ,vork of the epic poet Nonnus, 
,v ho ,v rote in th c fourth or fifth cen tll ry. 28 But th c profession al n1cn of 
letters of Eudocia)s day ,vcre no doubt grateful for the valuable sup-
port given to their studies by the imperial cxarnple4 All this ti1ne., ,ve 
have to rcmc1nbcr, Eudocia \Vas active in -all n1anncr of pious occupa-
tions., especially the building of churches and the discovery· of sacred 
relics~ 

After Eudocra, the next n1ost highly placed figure in the history of 
the classical tradition in Pal csrjnc is St So phro ni us, ,v ho in his ] a ter 
years becatne Patri-arch of Jcn1salcm, during the years A.D. 634-638. 29 

,,, c are f ortunatc in having, not only a considerable 3tnount of jnf or-
mation about his long lif c, but a. nun1bcr of his ,vrjtings, both prose 

Lud\vlcht Eudoc~ August., p. 87. Patricius sccn1s to h.n~c been a some,vhat 
younger contemporory of Eu docia; th c oth er.s appear to be othc r.vj s e un kno,vn. 

See Lud\vich, Rudoc. Augi1st~, pp. 3-1 a, nnd Re~l-Encyclopiidie. \Tl, col. 910. 

tt--For a derniled ~ccount of Sophroniust life and ·wridngsi see Sjmeon \ 7ailhe, 
1Sophronc le sophiste et Sophrone le patrforche/ Re-vue de POrient cf;retie1i, ,rn 
( J902 ), 360--38 5; \ 1 lll ( 1903 )t 3 :-69! 3 56-387. See also K-arl Krumbachcr, Gerc/Jiobte 
der byz-t1ntiniscben Liten~tur, 2nd ed. (l'rlunich1 1897), pp. 188-r9oi 67 l--67 3, 700-
701, and, for more recent bibHographyt Altancrt I'atrologfo., pp. 469----4-70~ The most 
conv~nicnt edition of his ,vorks is in P. G., LXXX\ 7IF, cols. 3115-401 o, It ,vA.s at 
one ti n1c th ought that Sop h ron i us had been not mete 1 y a sophist, but an atrosophist; 
and this 1 if true! ,void d make him -an in tcrestin g example of the uni versnl ch ar!l cter 
of learning in the Byzantine period. l-Io,\'evcr 1 careful examination of the evidence 
hns shown that there is no found8.tion for this Yicw; sec Theodor Nissen, 'Sophronios-
Sru clj en ll r: 7\ 1 cd i :d n un d 1\1:agi c b ci So ph ronios 1' R JZ{ln tinlsc f ,e Z eits c b rift, XXXIX 
( 193~ )1 349-381 
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and verse, representing a variety of subjects. Born in Da 1n ascus, So-
p hro n i us probably· had his ear]y Jiterary training there; and ,ve kno,v 
that as a young n1an, interested in the religious ]if e but not yet having 
renounced the ,vorld 1 he studied literah1re, philosoph)r., and astrono1ny 
at Alexandria, ,vhjlc visiting the city in company ,vith his 111-astcr 
John lv1oschust ,vith ,vhon1 he traveled. One of his teachers ,vas 
Stephanus of Alcxundri a, th c 1 e ad er of the Platonic-Aristotelian tradi 
tion, ,vho ,vas later to receive an in1perial cal] to Constantinoplc~so At 
this time Sophronius ,va:s called a sophistt and it is of great interest to 
see that he continued to he given this title even 2ftcr he becan1c a n1onk. 
He appears to have served as a professor of rhctoric, 31 and he ,vrote 
c 01n 111 en ta ri es on the sch o o 1 gra n1 n1 ar of Dion ysiu s Thra x. 32 Th en, 
apparently ,vhilc he ,vas stiH a y·oung 1nan, he bccgn1c n monk and 
spent so1nc ti111c in travels, son1etimes again in compat1)7 ,vith· John 
1\1oschus) as ,vell as living !n the monastery of St Theodosius in Jcru-
s al cn1. Fin a. 11 y· he bccan1 c Patriarch. In addition to his f u1no 11 s synodal 
] e tter again st 1\1 ono th eli ti sin t ,vc possess h on1i] ies, lives of saints, n 
fl or il egi 11 n1 of texts for use in th colo gi cal rl is p11 tes, and a co11 ecti on 
of nnacrcontic verses and religious poen1s~ His refined and elegant 
prose sty1e, \vhich js often rhythmict testifies to his early trainjog and 
interests/~~ and it is probably true to say that his literary skill con-
tr i bu tcd j n son1 e measure to his being chosen as Parr i arch. 

For our present study, perhaps the greatest interest> as an exan1ple of 
the jmportance of the classical tradition 1 lies in his collection of 
t\venty·-t,vo anacreontic odes on various re]igio11s then1es. Eight ,vere 
, vr i ttc n for great festivals, na1n c I y th c Ann un ci a ti on~ the Na ti vity, 
the Adoration of the i\1agi, the Prcscntationt the Baptism of Christ~ 
the 1\1iraclc of L-azarus1 Palm Sunday, and the Last Supper. Others 
have as their subjects St Paul, the 1...-abors of St Paul, St John the Theo-
logian, the P roto1n art yr Step hen, the ProtomartJrr Thee la, the \'irtucs 
of Narscs the Bishop of Ascalon, the Holy Cross., the Ascension, the 
I-Iol)T City and the I-Joly Places, and so on. Some of these odes arc 
thought to have been ,vrittcn ,vhilc Sophronius \Vas living in the 1nonas-
tery of St 1"heodosius, ,vhi]c others seem to date from his travc]s in 

:!O ,rttilhc, 'Sophrone./ V"Ili )65~ Njsscn, 'Sophronios-Sn1dien 111 / p. 351; Gr. JJt.i 
11\ ] 067. 

?)t \7 ail he, isophrone/ VHii 368~ 
nr Lit~! IP~ I 078-1079, 

,E;3 Cf. Nbsen 1 4.Sophronios-Studien III,' p. 351; K..ruml.rnchcrt Byz. Lit., p. 701. 
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Syria and Egypt.84. In addition ,vc possess r,vo n1ctrical epitaphs and 
three liturgical poems ,vritten for the services of Christn1ast Epiphany, 
and Good Friday~ rvlndern critics have expressed differing opinions 
on the poetic n1erits of these co1npositionsJ -and they do seen1 so1ne\vha.t 
dry and acaden1ic, but technicaUy they· are correct and they sho,v the 
coinpetence of the author; and f ron1 the point of vie,v of literary· his-
tory they are of the greatest interest in that these poems jn the ancient 
1neter should have been ,vrittcn after the introd11ction of the nevi and 
pop t1 l ar rhythmic vcrse-f orn1. 3J 

Sophronius' ,vork has been described h1 son1c detail been.use the vol-
lnnc and variety of his preserved ,vritings give hin1 a pron1incnt posi-
tion an1011g the thco]ogians and churchmen ,vho jn their ,Yritings car-
ried on the classical tradition; hut he ,vas bv no ,neans 3TI isolated .. 
figure, and there ,vere others ,vho 1nade their contributions. Sophro-
niusJ predecessor 1\1odestus, \vho like Sophroni us had been ~bhot of 
the n10 n astery of St Theodosius., and then Patriarch of J er usale1n 
( f ron1 A.D~ 6 3 1 to 6 34), 1"Vrotc hon1ilics that, so far as ,,re can judge 
f rorr1 the preserved f r2g111cnts, ,vcrc cxtravagnntl y rhetorical/~~ Leon-
ti us of By z an ti u1n, :1 lrca d y n1cn ti on c d, is rc111 cm b ere d cs pcci a 11 y- for 
his ,vork in the introduction of Aristotelian and Platonic tcrn1inology 
and n1cthod into the study of C)7ri1 of Jerusalcn1~s ,vorkt in 
the fourth century, sho,vs that he had had a careful training in the 
A~iantc style of rhetorjc/ 8 and Titus of Bostra's ,vritings evidence his 
kno,,;ledge of Plato .. ~9 Chrysippus of Jcrusalcn1~ ,vho bcca1ne a priest 
in and died in A.O. 479, \Vas a preacher ,vith rhetorical 
training.~ 0 The church historian Sozo1ncn, ,vho \Vas born not far 
from Gaza and received his training thcrc 1 ,vas commended for his 
literary style by the learned Photius of Constantinopl~.•u 

We may no,v turn to the School of Gaza, the topic that is 111ost 
,videly kno,vn in the literary history of Palestine at this period; and 

:!.I \ 7 ailht tSophtone/ V'lll!-3,8:.i:. 
2-"j Krumuachcr 1 Ryz+ Lit+, p. ti5 5+ Rh} 1 thn1ic compositions arc llttrjbuted to 

Sophroniust but the C\."idencc for his authorship is not good ( cf. I{run1hachcr 1 Byz.. 
l ... it.t p, 672 )~ 

311 J{rumbacher, Dyz. Lit., pp. 164-~165. . 
Frfodrich Loofs! Leo11tit1s von Byzmn. (Texte und Untersuchungen zur Gc-

schichte der altchristlichen Literaturl III! r~2; Leipzig! 1887). 
sa PLJech! Litt. gr. cbret+, l11i 546. 
:JB Puech 1 Litt. gr+ cbrit+i ILIJ 559-560. 
• 0 Altaner, Patrologie, p. J90. 
41 Photius, Dibliotbec.a, codex 30, in P. G., CIII, 64 B; Gr. Lit., ll\ 143 5~1436. 
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indeed the storJ7 of the school is the n1ost unified topic ,vithin that 
history/ 2 The fame of this school has perhaps given it an llnduc 
pron1inencc in coniparjson ,vith the literary ar.tivjry in the re1nainder 
uf the country; but rhe ,v-urk produced at Gaza is 11ndcI11abl)7 one of 
the most ch a ra cter is tic an <l j n stru c ti v c features of th c Ii tcrary hi story 
of Palestine, giving 11s a broad range of examples of literary ,vork. 

In the fourth century, as has -alre ad Jr been noted, Gaza possessed 
n rhetorical school th at earned the respect of Lib a. ni us and \Vas \Ve ll . 
kno,vn through the En1pire .. "~ During this time Gaza~ like other places 
of Palestine, especially along the coastJ continued to be prcdon1inuntly 
a paggn city~ ,vith cults of 1-Iclios, Aphrodite, Apollo, Kore, and 
Hecate, and a. temple of Ty·chc and a l'vlarncion.44 Grcgor) 7 Nazian-
zcn~ in his first in vcctivc against the Emperor J nlian, speaks of the 
enthusiasm of the people of Gaza for Julian's progran1 for the restora-
tion of pa ganisn1. ,! 0 ur first ex tensi vc kn o, v led gc of r h c city comes, 
in fact, fro1n A1ark the Dcacon,s lif c of Porphyrius 1 the Bishop of 
Gaza, 4 6 .in , v hich is recorded th c story- of the Bi sh op' s success, , vj th 
the support of the in1perial family, -and especiall)r of the Empress 
Eud oxi a, in stamping out paganism in Gaza through an intensive ca n1-
paign during the early· ye~rs of the :fifth century·. The conversion of 
the city ,va.s signalized by the destruction of the 1\i1arncion, the tc1nplc 
of the principal local pagan d ci t)r l\ 1ar n as J and th c construction on its 
site of a cruciform church natncd in honor of Eudoxi~L.t7 

4 '.! On the School of Gaz~, see, in addition to the special ShHlics dtcd belowt Karl 
B .. Sr~rk, Gaw u11d die pbilistiiitcbe K11ste (Jena. 18 5 i.); Kilian Seit~ Dle Scbule 
1vo11 Gaza ( dlssertation; Heide]berg, 1891); Nlardn A. 1\1eyer, History of the City 
af Gaur (Nc,v York, 1907), pp. 67 ff+; Fritz Schemmel, 1D ie Hochschnle von Alex-
andria'; reports on modc:rn schofarship concerning the SchooJ of Ga:ca in Ja/Jres-
b.ericbt iiber die FortscfJrfrte der eforsiscl1~~~ Alterttnns--wissenscbceft1 by "\Vilhclm 
Schmid~ C\TJII ( 1901 ), 265-268, Schmid. CXXIX ( l906 ). 284-286~ J{arl 1\1iinschcr, 
CXLIX ( 1910 ) 1 17S-r79, A-1iin~cher, CLXX ( r 91; ), J S9"""""19r t F..bcrh~rd Richtstcfg, 
CCXXXVIII ( 1933 ), 101-103; Gr .. Lit., lf\ 1oi8 ff.; }~clix-I\1 r1ric Abcli Hixtolre de la 
Pnh:rtine (Paris, 195:z ). IT! 361 ff. 

~:'J See A hove! pp+ 3 oz. -3 03-. 
4~ Abel, H istoire de !tr Pale-sthw, II! 316. 
4rr, Oration.es, 1v·, 86, in P. G.~ :X:XX\r,. 6r6 A. 
4i!; Tbc Life uf Porphyry., Blsbop of Gnza! tr .. ·George r. 1-!iU (Oxford! 19r _; ); 

Vie de I'orphyre! Jv-eque de G.azal ed. J,J end Gregoire !lnd 1\1.arc-AureJe Kugener 
(Paris 1 1930); cf. 1-Icnr.i L~c:1crcq, 'Po11>hyrc de G~r.a/ Dic.tronnaire d'archeoJogie 
chretie11ne e-t de llturgle, XI,i 1 (Varis~ 1939t co1s. 1464-1504. 

' 1 On the h ista ry and con stracdu n of this church., see E. B aldw·in Sn1i th, Tbe 
Do"JJU~ ( .P rinc~ton! I 9 5 o) t pp. I s-161 3 g---40. 9 61 1 1 o. 
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i\1ark's biography of Porphyrius js itself a highly rhetorical co1n~ 

positio11. ~l'hc author speaks of the need of classical education for the 
understanding of the Biblc,.js and testifies to the continuation of the 
clas si ca 1 literary tradition at Gaza a f tcr the o ffi cia I conversion of the 
city. In the early part of this ccntul] 7 i.ve do not hear other\vise of the 
rhetorical school of Gaza~ but durjng the reign of Zeno, hct,v-een the 
) 7Cars A.Dr 473 and 491' \Ve begin to have specific inforn1ation. 

The scope of the present paper ,vjll allo,v only an cnun1eration of 
the names and the chief ,vorks of the principal n1e1nbers of the 
school, and sorne general observations on their significance. The ,vorks 
thcn1 s cl ves cannot be d cs cri bed or cri ti cizcd j n detail here. Also , ve 
1nust rernernber that there nrc n1at1)7 1nen1bers of the school~ both 
stu <len ts and teachers, ,vho are kno\vn on 1 y by nan1c f ro1n the letters 
of the period that have been preserved; and these there is not space 
to mention at aIL49 

One of the earliest 111c111bcrs of the school of ,vhom ,ve kno\v i~ the 
scholar and gram1narian Zosi1nus of Gaza, author of co111n1cntnries on 
Lysias and Dc111osthcncs> ,vho died during Zcno,s rejgn, and so might 
have begun his career about the n1iddlc of the ccnniry. 0° At about the 
sa1ne tirne ,ve also meet the sophist Aeneas of G~z~, r;i the author of a 
dialogue called Tbeopbrast1lS, in ,vhich the p11ilosopher Theophrastus 
allo,vs himself to be convinced by the Christian argnments concc1:ning 
immortality and resurrection, and leaves the Academy. The ,vork, 
,vritten in A.D. 484 or later, sho,,,.s an jn1mediatc kno,vlcdge of Plato, 
PJotinus, and Gregory of N) 7Ssa, and a second-hand kno,vledge of 
other chtssicr1l texts; but Aeneas does not kno,v Aristotle. Aeneas tells 
us th[lt he had studied in Alexandria under Hicroclcs. There arc also 
preserved t\venty·-fi ve of his letters, ~2 from ,vhich \Ve get a certain 
an1 oun t of kno, v I edge of his friends and p u pi] s. Zach arias S cho I asti cus 
of Gaza, ,vho became Bishop of l\1itylene and ,vrote his church history 
in Syrjac, also composed a dialogue called A1n111onios, in imitation 

'J.-9 Vie de Porpbyre (ed. Gregoire-Kugener) 1 p. 8! line D.; Gr. Lit.~ IP, 956j n. z~ 
111~ They are listed by Seitz, Sc JJ u le vo 11 Gaza. 
M See Seitz~ ScbtJ!e vo11. Gaza, pp. 27-3oj Gr. Lit., Il''!I 1033. Zosimus of Gaza is 

to be d 1 sdn guished f ron1 Zosiin us of A sc~ loni ,vho \Vas active at a some\\' hat later 
period:; see belo,v, pp.313-3 J 4. 

lil Gr. Lit.i IP, 1031-103 3; Seitz, Schule vo11. Gaza, pp. :2 3~27; Stephan Sikorski, 
De A c1wa G a.ze o (Eres] a uer phi1 olo gischc Ab ha n di ungent IX, 5; Brcs] aui t 909) , 

w PubHshed in Epistolographi Grae cl, pp. i4-3 i, and in Epistole~ ca~ Lidia 
1\1:assa Po sita no (N :a ples, 19 5 o) . 
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of Acneal dialogue Theopbrast11s. 6~ In a setting sin1ilar to that of 
Plato~s I'bacdrus'i this dialogue scLs forth a conversation bet,vccn a 
jllrist and the Ncoplatonist A1nmonios on the prob1cn1 of the eternity 
of the ,voJld; but in artistic qu:1lity it is inf crior to Aeneas' ,vork.. It is 
possible that Zacharias ,vas also the author of con1111cntnrics on Aris-
totle. 

In sun1 e , va y s the 1n ost pron1 incnt and ·n1 os t in1 p ortan t n1 cn1b er of 
the school is Piocopins of Gaza., ,vhosc activity is dated chiefly in the 
reign of Anastasius, A.o. 491-5 18/~4 Like 1nost of the 111c111bcrs of the 
school, he studied at Alcxandriat ,vhich he calls in one of his letters ;1;' 

"the con1mon n1othcr of literary studics.J He then began as a teacher 
of rhetoric at a very early age. ,,r c arc to]d that Antioch, Tyre, and 
Caesarea in Palestine tried to engage his services but that he remained 
faithful to Gaza~ One hundred and sixty-three letters of his have 
been preserved/it ,vhich give us valuable information about academic 
circles in Alexandria -and Gaza, and also about Procopius1 numerous 
pupils1 the most pron1i11cnt of ,vhon1 ,vere Choricius the rhetorician, 
,vho succeeded Procopi11s as head of the school 1n Gaza, and !\1arcianus~ 
,vho later became Bishop of Gaza~ 

Procopius ,vas a pio11s Christian. Photius says that 11e ,vrote man)r 
,vorks on all kinds of subj ccts, 51 and his co1npositions included both 
Christian treatises 2nd productions in the ch1ssic2l 1nanncr. I1e ,vrote 
a comn1entary on the Octateuch that Photius describes gs somc\vhat 
proJix because he ,vas carcf ul to cite ~n the opinions of all the authori-
ties; ~8 a co1nrnentary on Isniah, and various other religious ,vorks in-
c 1 u ding pol cn1ical , v r i tin gs. A111 on g his ,vo r ks in the c] as sic al sty] e 
,vere a panegyric of the En1pcror Anastasius, a monody on an earth-
quake at Antioch, -an ekphraris (description), in rhythmic prose, of 
nvo pictures at Gaza thut portrny·cd scenes fro1n the story· of Phaedra 
and Hippolytus/r, and an ekpbrasir of a clock in Gaza~co In these de-

... Gr. Lit., IP, 1033. 
,[j~ Sec Seitz 5 Scbule 'OOH Gnza~ pp. 9:-2,; Gr. [It., IP., 1O29-ro31. 
C-3 Epirtolae-s 13 3, in EpistologrctJ1/Ji Graeci,: p~ 586. 
rn All published in Epistolograpbi Grtfecl, pp. 5 3 3-598. 
"'1 Bib!iotbeca, co(le}: 160~ in P. G ''i ClII, 444 B~ 
J;.'.I Bibliotheca! codex 2 o(;t in P~ G ., CIiis 676-677~ 
m Paul Jtr j r dHind er, S piit trn ti ker Ge,nril d ezy klu s i 11 Ga :c.;l: Des Pro ka pins von Gaza 

Ekp}Jrnris Ezkonor (Studi e Testi, 8911 \Ta ti can City, 1939). 
00 I·I. Didsi ~t.'rbcr die von Prokop be~chriebene Konstuhr von Gazfl.: 111it einen1 

Anhang entha]tend Text uncl ubcrs:ot1.ung dcr Ekp/J-rasls J-Jorologlou des Prokopios 
\·on Gaz3,' Abbandltrngeu der Koniglicb Preussisc/Jen A der lVissenscb«f t, 
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scriptions he ,vas a. follo,ver of the earlier art connoisseurs the Philos-
trati and Callistrat11s1 and his ekpbrnseis nrc valuable for the history· 
of art. 

Choricius, Procopius' pupil and successor, sn1dicd in Alexandria, like 
his master~ before taking up his career in Gaza~ ,vhcre he ,Yas active in 
the 5 2.o's and 5 3o's .. 01 His preserved ,vorks (j~ are all in classical forn1s, 
though several of them deal ,vith Christian subject matter~ notably de-
scriptions of churches in G2za. The descriptions of the churches uf 
St Sergius and of St Stephen, ,vhich ,vcrc designed to adorn nvo 
panegyrics of his former fcllo,v student Bishop l\1arcianus, are ,vidcly 
knu,vn because of their value for the histor}r of architecturc. 63 1-Iis 
declamations and other rhetorical co1npositions ,verc highly successful, 
and \Vere n1ore estcc1ned than those of his n1astcr~ The judgment on 
these by Photius n1ay· be quoted, as being t) 7 pical of the appreciation 
of the ,vorks of Choricius and of other men1bers of the school: 

1-Ic is a lover of clearness and purity of style, and jf he expatiates for nn}r 
useful purpose 3 the clearness of his thoughts is no ,vay impaired 3 since 
the expansion is not ill-tin1cd and never reaches the length of a con1plete 
period. In his \vrjringsJ character and sinccrjty are combinedt ,vhile at 
the same time he docs not neglect the inculcation of moral lessons .. As a 
ruie he uses carefully- selected ,\rords, although not ahvuys in their proper 
sense; for s01netimes1 o,ving to his unrestricted use of figurative Janguage, 
he fa.Us into frigidity, nnd someti111es js cnrrjed a\vay into the poettcnl style~ 
But he is at his best in descriptions and eulogies. He is an upholder of the 
tru c reli aion n d rc..~p ccts the rites an rl holy places of the Christj a nst al-
though for sotnc reason or other. contc1nptuously and ,vithout any cxcuscf 
he un j ustifi ab I y introduces G rec k 1nyths and heat hen stories in his ,vri tin gs, 
son1etimes even ,vhen discussing sacred things. J\ilnny ,vrjtings by hi111 of 
various kinds are in circulation; one meets ,vith fictitious, laudatory, and 
controversial speechcs 1 monodies 3 nuptial songs and n1any others.(j,i 

Philoropbisc!Je-blstorircbe l{Jasse, 19 c 71 Nr+ 7.. This work ,vas once Attributed t~ 
Chorrcius. 

f;, Seitz, Schuh: votJ Gaza, pp. :11-2. 3; Gt. Lit., 11\ 1031~1031. 

0~ See above, note z~ 
t::J Gabrjcl Millett 1L1Asie l\1incure: nouveau don1ainc de 13histoire de !'art/ Re-vue 

rrrcbiologique1 scr. 4, \T ( 1905 ) 3 93-J 09; Richard "\1'. H~miltont 1T,\·o Churches at 
Gaza, as Dcscrib cd by Ch oricius of Gaza,' P 11/ e-st i ne E .Tpl oration Fund . . . Q1 tar -
terly Suucn1ent1 1930! PP· I 78-18 I; Fclix-1\·1arj-c Abel, 'G-aza au ,,r sieclc d3;.1pres 
Je rhctcur Chorikios,' Revue bibliquc, XL ( r93 r ), 5-31; Smith! Tbe Do?ne. Appcudjx, 
pp. J 55-157 ( description of the Church of St Stephen, translated vrith conuncntary 
by G 1 anvillc Do,vney). 

(k Ph otia !i, Bib Ii ot bee at cod ex 160, in I'. G ., Cl IT, 441-444. I quote the translation 
of John H. Frees~t Tbe Library of Pbotius (London, 1920 ), l1 2 :z.9-i 30. 
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1 .. hc 1"'cubner edition js provided ,vith an index of the passages in ,vhich 
Choricius quotes or refers to classjcal authorst and this is highly· in-
stru cti vc as to , v hi ch \\~Tit crs ,vcrc 111 os t popular at Gaza4 A f C\Y of th c 
figures n1ay be cited (by \vay of cornparjng the quantity of the refer~ 
ences~ one n1ay keep in ·n1ind that Choricius' ,,~arks con1prise 544 pages 
of Greek text in the .. reubncr edition): Acschines, 29 passages, Aristo-
phi1nes, 47, Demosthenes, r42, Hon,er., z 74, J 3banius, 493, Platot 356 
(Aristot1e., 2), Ne,v Testament, z r (Old Testament, 1). 

Procopius of Gaza -and Choricius had both been distinguished., as 
,ve have seen, for their prose ekpbr(lseis or descriptions of buildings and 
,vorks of a.rt. A third mernber of the school ,vho did important ,vork 
in this .field., apparent1y· in the reign of Justinian (A.D. 5 2 7~5 6 5), is 
John of Gaza., ,vhose description of a tabula 1u1n1di., or allegorical 
representation of the ,vorld and the po,vers of nature, differs by being 
in vcrse.6~ The ,vorh con1prises 703 hexameters., divided into nvo 
parts, each of ,vhich is prefaced by--a brief iarnbic introduction. 
A1n ong the ft gure.s d cscr ib e d j n ti 1 c picture are Ai on> I-J esp erus, Iris, 
Atlas~ Sophia and Arcte, Selene, the four \Vinds, 0 cea nus, Eos nnd 
the Horae, Ge and her chjldrcn the l{arpoi~ Europa and Asia, Thalass11, 
Chcin1on, and the 0111broi. The po c111 opens ,vith a Chrjsti an intro-
duction, and in the. middle of the picture John describes a rcprescnta-
tio 11 of the Cross r GC The pi C tu re is said, in th C so le Il1311 US er i pt in 'vh ich 
it survives, to be (in the public ,vinter bath in Gaza - or in Antioch.' 1J7 

Great interest ,vas aroused \V hen H m osnic sho\ving Ge and the l{ar 
poi i very much 2s John described the1n, ,vas found in the excavations 
at Antioch in 193 3~ in one of the ]atge public baths of the cit:)7 • 438 The 
bath and the 1nosaics f 01111d in it have b ecn dated by 3:rchaeological 
evid cncc in the first half t perhaps th c s c con d g u arter,, of the four th 

The description is ed i ted 1 with a v:11 u able introduction, G erm.:in p ar~ph rase 9 

and comn1entary, by Pau1 Fr1edlander, in Juhrm.ues von Gaza: ztnd Paul-as Silentiarius 
( Leipzig, 1912) + 

f:E f'or reconstruction of the picrurci see Friedlander's introduction to J ohannest 
pp. 1- 1 o 3 i and his P fate I (p. 179}; snd Ger hard 1{1-ahm er, De tn bu! n 1nu11d i (lb 
Joanne G azaeo d cscripttr ( d issert.l tion; I-Ia] le, 192 o) • See =.:1:lso George i\1. l1. I-I anf 
manni 'The Seasons in John of Gaz~'s Tabula 1\1undi,' Lato111ur,, III (1939)i 111-118. 

~;: Frjedliinderi J ob1mner 1 p. 164 n. 
c.:: See the study by the present ,,Titer,' ~John of Gaza and the 1\1osaic of Ge and 

K-a.rpoi,' A-ntiotb~on-tbe-Orontt:s,. II: Tbe Excavations, lJJ3-1936~ ed. Richard 
Still vrell (Princeton,. i 9 3 S) pp. 2 o 5-i 1 i; Doro Le vi1 A ·n tio c b .A1.osa ic I' avenl~ 7-it s 
(Princctoni 1947 )~ I, 160 ff .. 
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century.~4J The n1osaic of Ge f onnd in Antioch does not correspond jn 
all details \ v ith the picture described by John, and the relation he t\Ye en 
the monument in Antioch and that described by John~ 'in Gaza - or in 
Antio_ch,,~ has been debated. Nc,v evidence of great interest has quite 
recently been recovered in a chance excavation at Chnhba ( ancient 
Philippopolis) in southern SyTi-::1, in ,vhich a priv2te house \V~s found 
containing a mosaic sh o, vin g an a lle gor~r of time., the fertility· of nature, 
agriculture, and nu1.n:w Ge and the K::1.rpoi -are sho\vn in the centra] 
part of the pnncl., and the co1nposition could be taken -as a tabula 
nntndi or allcgor)r of the ,vorld in 1niniatnrc, perhaps representing a 
copy\ reduced in scope for use in n do1nestic setting, of a larger and 
more elaborate co1nposition such as John s-a.,v. Thi.s discovery, co1ning 
after the finding of the n1osaic 2t Antiocht is of particular vnlue for 
our understanding of John of Gaza's ,vork, sho\ving as it docs that 
the picture that John described ,vas on a ,vcll-kno,vn thcn1c that had 
been treated by classical artists long before John hin1sclf ,vrote4 Th11s 
the subject n1attcr of John's ckpbrctsis finds the place that ,vc should 
expect in the classical tradition :;it Gaz::i.l being n trcatn1cnt of a tradi-
tional classical thc1nc, but v?ith a Christian exordi11n1 and ,vith -a de-
scription of the Cross that \vould :appear to have been added to an 
oth envisc classical co n1 p osi ti on .. 

John is the last representative of bclles-lettrcs ,vith ,vho1n ,vc have 
to deal in our surVC)7 of the School of Gnza; but there ,vcrc scholarly 
authors in other fields. The best knoYvn of these is Tin1othy of Gaza~ 
,vho lived in the tin1c of An2stasius.71 After having been a pupil in 
Alcxan dria of I-Iorapollon., he ,vrote a treatise on animals in four book.s., 
in rhythmic pro.~e., and ,vork on synrax ... Tn his choice of subjects 
he illustrates the literary character of scho]arship and science at this 
period) in \Vhich it ,vas possib]e for the same man to treat both zoology 
-and granunar. 

Timothy's ,vork brings to n1ind the activities of other schola.rly-
,vriter.s clsc,vhcrc in Pa.Icstj ne ,vho have not yet be en considered. One 
of these js Zosi111us of Ascalon, ,vhosc activity is dated ju the reign of 
Anastasius; he ,vrotc a lexicon to Demosthenes~ a choice of subject 

e~ J ~cyjt Antioc/J Afosaic Paveu1e11tsi It 261, 626. 
i:-a ]t , "\7 ii 1, 'U nc nou vcl le mosa iqnc de Ch~ h h~-Philippop lis:)' A n1u1l es a-r c heo-

1 o gi que de Syrie, Ill ( 1953) ! 17-48t ,vith pl-ate follo,,;,~ing p. 48. l\if. \Vill dates the 
mos:}ic in the third ry "'J fter Christ. 

n Seitz., Sc!Jule von Gaza, pp~ 30--3 2; Gr. Lit., IP, 974---975i 1077-1078. 
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that illustrates the scholar})r philological training characteristic of the 
classical tradition as it ,vas taught in Palcstine1 both at Gaza and c]sc~ 
·rvhcrc, 2t this tin1c.,.i Thus ,veal.so find the ,vork of the Jexicographer 
Pto1erny of Ascalon;rn and uf the Egyptian gran1marian Orjun, of the 
fifth century, ,vho "\Vorked in Caesarea in Palestine~ and ,v-rotc an cty-
111ological lcxicon.74 And it sh ou ]d not be for gotten that Gaza ,vas 
not the only center of ]iterar)7 activjty in Palestine at this period. 
Elcutheropolis~ not far a,v-ay-, ,vas the residence of IV1arianus, a llon1an 
by birth) vvhu had been brought tu Palestine as a child h)7 his f~ther, 
a government official. 1-.hc famil)7 \Vas of aristocratic descent, and 1\-iari-
anus bccarne a jnrist~ or scbolasticus. I-Ie occupied hirnself, during the 
reign of An aslusi u s1 in turning t] 1 e 11 ex an 1 eter corn positions of T J 1 e o-
cr it us, Apollonius Rhodius., Cailjrnachus, Aratus, -and Nicander jnro 
jam hi c trimcters) and six epi grarns by hi n1 have been p~eserv ed in the 
Palatine Anthology. 7a 

F1naJ1y·, a ,vord must be said about the n1ost distinguished alumnu~ 
of the School of Gaza~ Procopius of Caesarea the historian, ,vho, born 
in Caesarea in Palestine., received his 1 i tera r y· training there and at 
Gaza.76 At Gaza 1 Thucydides ,vas one of the favorite authorst and 
Procopius stc.cped himself i_n his style to such an extent that ,vhole 
phr3ses reappear in Procopius 3 ,vork, not to speak of literary· n1otifs 
such as the dcsciiption of the p1aguc. In his careful literary training, 
Procopius ,vas a ,vorthy product of the School of Gaza; but he is 
quite different in nvo ,vays fronl the men ,vho remained at Gaza and 
niudc their careers there. Fjrst, he ,vas a historian, and so far as ,ve 
kno,v there ,vcrc no histor~ans among the professors at Gaza, \Yhere 

'i::I See Gr. Lit., IF~ 103 3 · Former1y ( e.g.~ by Seir-L, Scbulc 1.JO}J Gaza! ppr 2}-JO ). 
Zosi1nus of Asc:ilon ,vas confused w·ith Zosimus: of Gaz~ 1 \vho h::1s alre~dy been 
111 en ti one d. 

'i2i Gr. L.it ., II\ 10Ro. 
1'~ Gr. f ... it., 112, l 08 I. George the grammarian is assjgne~ to the School of Gi1z.c1 

hy Srark 1 Gl!:za ( cited above., note 42-), p. 645, but his supposed "~ork may belong in-
stead c:o George Choiroboskos of Constantinople ( Gr. Lit., 11~1 1079., n. 10 ). 

-:;; Sui d as1 Le.\' ikon, s. n. 1\1 arui1'0~ ( ed~ A dJ er I II I, 3 2 3-3 :! 4) ; Ens::ilin, i. .i\ 1 a rj an us!'" 
No. St i11 R_eal-Ency.clopiidie, Xl\r, col. 1751. · 

Gyul::t l'\.'lor;.ivcsik, liyzmniuo~urcita (Iludapest., 194:z.-43 ), 11 30.2; Janos Balazs!· 
A Grtzf1i lskola Tbukydidcs-tanulnu.fnyai- Gli ~trtdi Tut.ididei dell.1 Scuoln di Gaza 
(Budapest, 1940 ), pp. 15-[61 19--20 - 35-36, 39--41. I believe that BaH-zs has made 
it clear th~t Procopjus of Cae5:1re~ studied ~t G~z.a., but I feel th::it his cbiin that 
Gaza ,va.s the c en tcr of Thu c;7di dean ~-rud i es t this perj od i.s e~aggera te d; besides, 
there js no gnjn in pres.sing the cYidence as he doesT It is quire sufficient to sho,v th~t 
spcci 11 a ttcn ti on \~t.as gi ·vcn to th c ,vo r k of Thucydides at Gaza. 
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the chief interests,. a.s has been seen> ,vcrc in rhetoric -and poetry, and~ 
to a 1 csscr cxtcn t, p h il osop h y _ Sc cond, Pro cop i us -all o \Ve d Christi an 
and pagan doctrine to beco1ne so inextricably cnt,vjncd in his ,vorks 
that ,vhilc there are n1any references to Christian thought and feeling 
in his \\~Tirings, pagan allusions and turns of thought arc also so con1111on 
that some scho]ars have supposed that he ,vas a pagan or a crypto-
pagan.77 Son1e of the pagan phraseology n1a) 7 he present for stylistic 
rcnsonsi and it seems ]ikcly that Procopius ,vas actually a Christian, 
though a so111e,vhat critical and skeptical one~ But the apparent mix~ 
ture of be]icfs that appears in his ,vork represents his o,vn personal 
inclination, or something that he acquired after he left Gaza, for this 
seeming ambiguity· is found in no \Yrjtcr of Gaza, ,vherc it ,vas cvi~ 
dently thought 1nore suitable, and also in better taste, tu keep Chris-
tianity and classical thought quite separate. 

It might be -asked ,vhether aH this literary ,york may not have 
been purel)r a.cadcn1ic~ and ,vhether these ~uthors ,vcrc not sin1pl)r 
a lin1ited circle of precieux \Vritcrs ,vhose influence did not go beyond 
their O\Yn grollp4 The ans,vcr to this is given in a valuable passage 
to\vard the end of Choricius, second panegyric of 7\1 arcianl1s.'B Chori~ 
cius speaks of the frequent festivals and holidays· at Gaza, ,v hich, con1-
bined ,vith the beauty of the city's buildings, the hri1liant ::tttracrions 
of the 1narkct place, and above all the tenlpcrateness of the ,veather., 
ngreeable at all seasons of the year, not only n1adc life pleasant for 
the people of Gazal but drc,v nn1nbc.rs of visitors to the city. Choricius' 
praise of his O\Yn city is matched by the reports of travelers .. rn The 
festivals, ,vhich ,verc doubtless survivals, suitably altered, of pagan 
f estiva1s~ gave choice opportunities to the local rhetoricians and sophists 
to their skiH; and Choricius .says that the frcqllency of the festi-
vals did not result in a~1y lo,vcring of the qua1ity of the literary exhibi-
tions that \Vere oif crcd. These celebrations ,vcrc looked upon by· every-
body concerned as so import-ant, Choricius says, that the in1perial 

n Sec c:hc paper by the pre.sent ,vriteri- 'P'J.g:a.nism :lnd Christhuity in Procopius/ 
C/Jurt;h Hir1ory, x,r111 { 1949 ), 89"-"IOl. 

-:s Choricius! Laudntio .AftlTtiani, IT, 63-7 5, in Ope rat pp. 43-4 7; cf. Fran~ois 
Halkin, 'L 1inscription metrique d'Anrtzarbe en rhonncur de Sa.jnt A·icnas/ R::,.1~n-
tion, XX[I[ ( 1953 ), 143! n. 3. 

E,.:positio totius u1u11di, :29, 3 2t in GeograplJi Latini 'Jninorer'J ed. Alc:,.:f!ncl,er 
Rie:se ( 1-Jdlln<mn, r 878 ), pp. 110"! 111; Antoninus 1 lti11crarhrn1, in lti11era H;ero-
so/y1nittu1a., ed. Titus Tohlcr aud A ugustc 1\1olinicr ( Gcncv:a 1 1879-8 5 ), l, 375: cGaza 
au tern est ci vitas splendid issirn a & d el icj os~ i & ho min cs in ea h onestiss immi, omni 
]i\Jcralitatc decori~ amatores peregrinorun1.' 
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govcr nment supplen1ented the local resources and -added subsidies 
ro,vard the costs. The tourists, havj ng done their shopping and attended 
the displays, ,vonld return home, and the peop]e ,vho had had to st11y 
at ho1ne \vould ask eagerly· for ne,vs of the city· -and the festivals. 

This passage s l 10,v s first of all that the activity· of the r he tori ca I 
.school affected, not only the citizens of Gaz~J but., through the visi-
tors, other parts of Palestine and the Gracco-lton1a11 \Vorld in gen-
eral. Classical fcsciva]s survived clsc,vhcre at this ci1nc, notablv in the ... 
farnous Oly111pic Gan1cs of Antioch, ,vhich ,verc celcb rgtcd unti 1 A .n. 
520/ 0 bu~ "'C get a picn1rc of G·aza as a. kind of resort tff\Vn and shop~ 
ping center in ,, .. hich the literary and rhetorical displays ,vcrc a ,vcJl-
kno,vn and ,videly appreciated attraction. It goes 1vithout saying thr1t 
th c i nfl ucn cc thu t Gaza could exert, by this 1ncans, on cd u cation~ ] i tera-
tu re, and art, both in Palestine and else,vherc in the Empire, "\"Vas im-
portant. 

'''hether all this public activiryT and fame ,verc a cause or an effect of 
the academic success of the School of Gaza, one ,vould hesitate to say", 
for ,ve rea1ly have too 1ittle kno,vledge of the earlier history of the 
school to be able to venture an opinion .. One might perhaps attribute 
to the personality and ah iii ty of Pro copi us of Gaza an in1 petus that vlas 
n1aintained at a high level by his pupils and successors; but ,vithout 
1nore kno,v-ledge of ,vhat the school ,vas before Procopiusi tin1c ,vc 
cannot be sure of this.. lt secn1s plain tl1at tl1c flourishing activiryr of 
the school in the time of Anastasills., Justin., and J11stinian did not con-
sri tu te a renaissanc c. The , vor k of th c s cho o], basic a 11 y, ,vas a con-
tinuation, perhaps n1orc intensive and 1nore successful than usual, of a 
literary and educational tiadition that had cxi~ted for a long time, and 
there ,vas not the rediscovc11r or revjval that is the essential ele1nent of 

+ 

renaissance~ Some of the appearance of such a revival 1n~y have been 
given to the productions of the School of Gaza h)7 tl1e en1crgcnce of 
this brilliant success at a time ,vhen other literary centers of the G·rcck-
spe aking ,vor Id, such as Alexandrj a, Antioch, and Athens, ,vcrc by 
no means making the san1e n1nrk ,vith rhetorical and poetic produc-
tions; but as ,vill he seen, this phenomenon has another n1caning. 

The success of the School of Gazrt at this time secn1s to depend upon 
several factorsi son1c of ,,rhich do not appear to have been mentioned 
by previous scholars ,·vho h:rve dealt ,vith the literary history of the 
pcrjod. In the lirst place ,ve have to recall the ,vcll-kno,vn fact that 

Carl Otf rie d l\1 iiller 1 Anti qui tate s A ntf ochenne ( G oujn gcnj 1 39)., p. 92 .. 
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the basic element in the activity of the School of Gaza ,vas the con-
servatism that governed late lton1an and early Byzantine education.81 

1~his conservatisrn represented the conviction that the ,vritings of the 
authors of the c1assical period \Vere perfect, or as near perfect as it 
,vas possible for hun1an ,vorks to be; and since one could nor in1prove 
on the1n, the best thing one could do ,vas in1itate then1.. Gaza provided 
the setting for such a program, and the .sophists and poets, and their 
pupils and the visitors., ,vere simply· carrying on their version of the 
cultural activiry7 of the classical Greek city and the Greek city· of the 
Roman imperial period - as they could so ,vell do in a city such as 
Gaza, \Vith its colonnaded streets and its theatres and sunn) 7 clitnnte -
even though the political forn1s of such cities had vanished. In this 
sense Gaza belonged to a distinctive tradition ,vithin the larger fran1e-
\vork of Palestine; but in this respect also it ,vas only one a,nong the 
several coastal cities, and di.ff cred frorn thcn1 only· in the degree of its 
ljterary success. Gaza had ne,rer, jn fact,. had any concern ,vith the 
re] igious dcvclopn1cnt that n1adc Palestine the I-I ol)r JJand. \\ 1 c have 
only to try to in1:1gine so1nething like the School of Gaza existing in 
Jcrusalcn1 to understand this distinctiveness in the characters of the t,vo 
cities. In this sense Gaza ,vas not an integral pa.rt of Pa]estinc, that is.,. 
of Christian Pa1csti11c; hut on the other hand it ,vas rea]ly a surviving 
part of the older Palestine., going back to the days before Christianit)r 
and a]so to the days before the conflict hct,veen · the J e,-vs a.nd the 
Ron1an go\'er11n1en r. Even af tcr its convcrsi on to Christianity, the 
literary- ,vork of the city· diff crcd fron1 the classical \Vritings of the 
learned church1ncn clsc\vhcre in Palestine, and c]sc\vhcre in the En1-
pire as ,veH, in that n1c11 like Sophronius of Jert1sa]c111 and Paulinus of 
1'1ola ,vrotc their classical crnnpositions and their anacreontics in the 
service of the Church, \vhile the equa11y· Chrjstian scho]ars of Gaza 
ccrtainl y did not in aH cases have this goa] in 1nind. 

These characlcristics, -vielve<l in comparjson \1;,rjrh the literary acti,r-
ity of the rcnu1inder of the Empire~ ,vi11 sho,v us ,vhat lies behind the 
S~hool of Gaz:-1. 'i\'hen this school ,vas flourishing~ thefc ,vus no con1-
]):trab]e output of classical literature~ that is, of belles-lettrcs., in Alex-
andria'.! Antioch, or A thens,. ,vhich hud been three of the great centers 
of learning and literature in the past. Athens, 8s the last strongho]d 
of purely pagan ]earning, had been lcs~ and less productive a~ the years 
,vent by~ Antioch and Alexandria ,vcre absorbed jn thcologic~l con-

-liJ i\·f arrou~ Hi stoty of Edu r. a ijon ;~] Ant iq u It y 1 pp. 340-3 4 r. 
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troversies that engaged the local energies ( especially in A.Iexandria), 
and Antioch in addition ,vas vexed by the Persian ,vars and b)T a series 
of ear th qua kc s. 82 In the rci gns of Anastasi us~ Justin, and Justinian, 
,vhcn the School of G·aza ,vas at its height~ the only other center of 
literary production jn the Greek-speaking ,vorld ,vas Constantinople; 
and thjs circun1stancc itself, in conjunction ,vith the nature of the. 
\vork carried on in the capital, sholvs us the significance of Gaza. In 
Constantinop]c there ,vas, as in Gazai uoth prose and poetry., in the 
,vorks of Paulus Si]entiarius, l\.gathias, Procopius of Caesarea~ and 
John Ly·dus .. The poetic ,vork of Paulus and Agathias1 as represented 
in the Greek Antholog) 7 and in Paulus' long poems on the Church of 
St Sophia, is much like that ,vritten at Gaza; but the bulk of the ,vork 
produced at Constantin op le, by Procopius and A.gathias., is h istor_y. So 
far as ,ve kno,v there ,vas no history ,vritten at Gaza~ People ,vho 
Jived in or ,vere connected ,vith the imperial capital ,verc much 111orc 
alive to history, past :uul present~ than those of the ]ittle city· in Pales~ 
tine, , v here the g J;"Ca t even ts of the ti n1es ,vere n1 u ch 111ore rein o te, and 
cl-assical literature could be cultivated for its o,vn sake .. It ,vas precisely 
because it ,vas not so much in contact ,vith the affairs of the great ,Yorld 
that Gaza ,vas able to sustain the classical spirit n1ore successfully than 
Alexandria and Antioch durjng these years. This explains ,vhy it is 
that Gaz2> ,vhich h-a.s been ,vell described as 'a spiritual colony of Alex-
andria,' 83 and ,vas dependent upon the mother city for its teaching and 
its Ne op la tonist tradition, surpassed its parent at th is time. The col-
ony' 1ndeed ,vas able to benefit from the }earning and culture of Alex-
andria ,vithout becoming involved in the political and theological con-
troversies of the Egyptian capita 1. Herc js one point at ,v hich the 
l i tera rJr ph en om eno n is both ch arac terj stic of Pa I estin e and unique to 
it at this period. Gaza seen1s in fact to have been the last p]ace, in 
those days., in ,vhich one could comf ortah 1 y carry on .such literary 

On thE: history of the University· at Athens at this period~ see \Vaiden, Vni-
ver.sities of Ancie1it Greet~. On Alexandria, see Edward R. Hardy, Christian 
Egypt: Cfn,rcfJ a11d People (N e\v York, 195:2 )., pp, 1 l r-143. On the Chris:tianiz:1tion 
of the School of Aiexandria in the sjxrh century, sec H. D. Saflrcy, 'Le chrcti-cn 
Jean Philopon et la .survivance de J'ecole d,Alexandrie -nu ,t''I~ siede/ Re'ilt1e der 
etudes grecques., LXVII ( 195 4 )t 396--410. For the hjstory of Antioch 3t this time,. 
fee Johannes Kolhvit7"l ~Antiochia Am O.ront-es/ Rea!lexikon fiir Antikc u11d Christen~ 
ttan ! l ( St ottgart i 19 50), coJ !;;:~ 46 r-469! 11. nd C. )(~ tale,Ts k i j 1 'Antioch c,' Dictio11 nai re 
J•bistoire et de geograp!Jie ecclerlastiquesl 1n (Paris, 19z4), cols. 574 ff~ 

as Gr~ l.,it., IP, 10:28. 
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Tbe Christian Scbools of Palestine 
occupations~ Ir is 1norc than accident that Procopius of Gaza ,vas a 
rhctoricja111 ,vhilc th~ other Procopius ,vas a historian. 

-In sun1, ,ve see in the literary history of Palestine ho,v the cla~sical 
tradition -and the pagan vocabulary had co1ne to be looled upon as 
being so far divorced f rorn Christian dogma that once an understand-
jng had been reached, there ,vas no chance of any· real conflict~ Chris-
tian faith and the Chrjstjan Jife ,vere personal n1atters, and did not 
depend upon one's education or lack of it~ Chrjstianity ,vas a religion 
of nc\vncss and rcne,va],. and could afford to n1akc the old pagan tra~ 
dition a part of itself for its value as education. One closing text ,vill 
jJlustrate the position that the classica] tradition had con1e to occupy in 
Palestine in the middle of the sixth century. Cyrjl of Scythopo]is1 ,vho 
,·vas born about A.D. 5 14 in Scythopolis in Galileet ,vas the n1ost promi-
_ncnt hagiographer of the time and has left a valuable series of ]ives 
of saints 1 ,vrjttcn in an individual sty I c and ,vi thou t Ii tcral) 7 pretensions. 
Yet in his life of Euthy·mius" CJ7ril tcl1s us that he found it very· diffi-
cult to \\'rite ,vithout classical training, :and that he regretted his lack 
of ]iterary-edncation,84 If he had had this training, C):1ril's biographies 
n1ight not make such interesting reading for us. But his ,vords are 
£urcly· testimony to the position that c]assical learning-~ [fc,; 1raioe(a, 
to be translated perhaps ns 'the ,vorld1) 7 education, - had been able to 
maintain. 85 · 

GLANVILLE Do,~tNEY 

{'-l 1 n K 'Y rill o.ir: "iJOn Sky tho po lir I cd. Erl uard Schwartz ( Tex re un d U ntcrsuch un gen 
:,,.ur C eschlchtc dcr altchristljchcn Lit-cratur1 XLIX, 2; Leipzig. 1939), p. 83, Jines ~3 ff. 

E,."). The s u bsta nee of this paper ,v~ s prescntc d t the synlp osj u n1 on Pa 1 e stin e :in 
the Byzantine p eriu d held at D u1nb~ rton Oaks in April. 19551-u nd r the direction 
of Car I H~ K rael ing. I must re cord my th rrnks: to Dr Kr~ eli ng Ior his in v jtation to 
join in the symposium, and my appreciation of his sympathetic interest in this 
sn1 d y. The p rc~cu t paper re pres~ n ts a consj rlcr~ h le expansion, -as '\vcH as rcv1 s1ont 
of the 111 atcrial pres en t-c d a.t the sy1nposiun1. 
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